
Bondlinc Prospectus Service
(DASHBOARD OVERVIEW)





Dashboard
This is the default view of the Prospectus Service. It
displays all New Issues once a user is logged in. In this
scenario, only 4 New Issues were in the market.

Note:
New issues on the platform are automatically piped straight from emails sent by the syndicates with the email subject being
populated as issuer name. On day 2 new issues will be converted into a secondary bonds and can be searched by ISIN or issuer name.



Launch Prospectus
Click on the left icon to open
prospectus in a new tab, click on the
right to get the hyperlink copied

View Documents
Click on this to view all
documents attached to this issue.



Search
Use the search feature to look for
New or Secondary Issued Bonds.

Table Search
Allows you to filter information within the data
table displayed below it. Search for information
contained in any column and row.

Menu
Click on this icon to toggle
between displaying and
hiding the side menu.

Export
Use this to export information
within the data table to a csv file.



Font Size
Added for greater readability, this tool
allows you to increase or decrease the
font size to your preference.

Column Display
Customise your data
table by selecting the
items to display or hide.

Rearranging Columns
Click and drag a column to rearrange
its position. Select the icon beside it
to toggle ascending or descending.



Bondlinc Prospectus Service
(BOND SEARCH)





Search
In this scenario the user
has searched for ‘aapl’;
the ticker for Apple Inc.

Display
Once a search is performed,
New Issues are automatically
hidden to declutter the screen.
User may feel free to toggle.



Document Viewer
Click to view Prospectus or other documents
under the respective bond. User may also
upload and generate link to prospectus.

Document Filter
Narrow your search results by filtering
out bonds with no documents attached.



Bondlinc Prospectus Service
(ACTION LIST)





Checkbox
User utilizes this checkbox
to add bond(s) to Action List.

Information
Provides an overview of the platform.

Action List
Bonds selected are added to Action List. In
this scenario the Action List has notified
us that 3 bonds have been added.



Action List
User may also search for additional bonds and
continue adding them to Action List. In this scenario,
the user has added a 4th bond to the Action List.





Document Viewer
This allows user to select desired documents for
multiple bonds and generate an email template
with links to prospectuses.




